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The adian V. The man who succeeds 
without trying, falls.
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The Acadian. 1* will also be new standards. 
|e hardihood will be demanded, 
I in order that girls shall attain 
imaximum of physical health and 
togth their nerves must be shelt- 
| during their growing years. This 
Ins less dissipation in parties and 
rons strain in the form ol excer- 
I music and other accomplish
es. There will be a greater piety, 
■1er realization of the basic truths

The Boy Scouts.A Dedication.
Dear son of mine, the baby days are over,
I can no longer shield you from the earth; J 
Yet In my heart always I must 
How through the dark I fought togl.e you birth] 
Dear son of mine, by all the lives behind yee,
By all our fathers fought for in the past;
In this great war to which your btrth hei 

brought you.
well, hold on your honor fast. 5 

i.son of mine.wher'er you wander, 
banners under which yon fight.

You are my all. I give you to the nation 
Ood shall uphold you that yon fight aright. V

The Supreme Test Wek:^Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVI80N BROS..

Subscription price is II00 a veer in 
advance. If sent to the United States, 
•1.60.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day, are cordially solicited.

TO THE PEOPLE OP WOLPVILLE AND 
VICINITY.

As the time for the annual enter
tainment of the Boy Scouts draws 
near, and as there have been mtny 
criticisms ot the Scout work and 
many questions .egarding il, 1 have 
thought it well to explain why we 
continue to ask lor your support, 
what our aims and ohj-cts aie and 
what we have been doing lH** pist

Fowler in his book ‘The bov, how
te-belp him succeed,' «ays ‘school an 1
borne cannot 611 up the whole of ih.
6by’s life. We cannot make them rfb 
so if we would. The social element 
ia most important and must be cor. 
sidered.' The 'gang' spirit is the 
great governing feature of the social 
side of the boy's life. We endeavor 
to make use ol this and to draw him 
into a desirable gang Just how de
sirable we can make our gang de
pends on how much help we receive 
not only 6nancially from you, but 
personally from our older boys and 
young men. We find our building! 
exactly suited to our needs and out I 
meetings are enlhut iastiaully at
tended. Our ol ject is to organize the 
activities of the boys and to give) 
them a good time, provided lhat they, 
on their part,will live up to the.Scout 
Promise and obey the Scout Law.

As I have stated above, our oigani- If we can properly organ:ze the woil 
zition and efficiency depends largely and make it thoroughly efficient, anc
on the active assistance we receive we can do so if wc have the rtquisiti The demands upon the pockets ol 
from our older boys. The Boys’ Con- help, it is bound to be of benefit to the PcoPlc f°r varions purposes a»so. 
ference held at Halifax in March last the future life of the community. ciated with the war are numerous and 
was attended by ,.i8 or 20 of our Sen- Ii. Percy Brown, Scoutmaster. persistent. And they are likely to
ior boys. It was an eye-opener to----------------------------continue so until the war is over, and
many of us and has done much to de- Queer Old-Time Penalties. <fter' There _is no help for it. The
velope unselfish leadership. ----------- patriotic citizen will face the situation

During last winter the series oi in- ,when New Yotk, or as it was ther cheerfully. After all, bow many pee
ler patrol heckey games were most ca**c<1’ New Amsterdan>. was under pie are really suffering because of 
interesting, the ‘Otters’ winning tbe Datch ,ulp- somc Peculiar penaltiei- their giving lor patriotic purposes? 
Senior League, and the ‘Bears’ the ”ere *Dacted- 1° lb4* a defendant How many have been compelled to 
Junior. Basket Ball and Base Ball in an action for Bladder was sentenced <ive up necessities? How many even 
Leagues were both iollowed with "to tbrow something in tlie box for have been called upon to ease up on 
much interest. Spalding Bros, have thepoor” In »$44 Thomas Cornell, luxuries?
promised a trophy to the Cuckoo pa- a 8oldler' was t,,ed ,or desertion and The giving is hard upon many peo-
trol, tbe pinners in Base Ball sentenced “to be conveyed to the pie simply because they are not ec-

Tbe Summer Camp was successful Place of execution, and there fastened customed toit. The five dollars giv-
in every way. The largest number to,a stflkc' nnd 8 bal1 fired over Lis patriotic fund looks a whole
on record, abjut 40, attended. The head, as an example to other evil-do- lot. The five dollars spent, in a usual 
success of the Camp was due to the erS" ” In 1647 -J00"8 Jonassen. a sol- way is never noticed, simply because 

_ For some unaccountable -fficient help of Mr. Clarence Hem- dier" for Tobbin* hen IOOBta »°d kill- it 1» the usual thin» totisvs toy ........

32SS35* SeSS-H-S* ssæM.jMHiRBR.............
She doee not believe th«t more th.n t he men alone. lered for competition lo .lory tellloe "i'1" » fifty-foiiod neigh! lied t„ each I» there no return then, forme
ten per cent, of the c.ndld.te. train. ........................................ around the cernp 6rc Ihe neate-t tent ,00'- 1,1 l6j8 »" Engliaman found ey that ia given for patriotic pnrpo"-
n, thia year In tie Faculty of Klnca. When Blood I» Poison. lb, most bird» seen at camp (proper! euillv Jl * g,*ve oiren" w“ «•’ »»k'V. "o one would laite ihe

rlon will be able to secure positions. Th|j |l|olâ mu„ ,lhlredi ly Identified), the larg.al collection ol 'd °" 'ondltl°n ll"*' h= «"" ‘i'™'1™1 | re.ponaibillty lo, ..yin, that there la
Stenographers, housekeepers and gov- ,M „„ p,jiaorlod. If the kidney, fail the leaves of trees (properly identifitd) foro,’'y"' for the West India com. not!
ernesaea are fat more numerona th.n n,,,* worked and become, torpid, and the mom fish caught ,t camp A >“oy- U" ol lhe co",mon- 
ihe vacancica for them. Domeatlc By king Dr. Cha,c'a Kidney Liver Ml, competition for the best collection ol li"Bl"“d- drunkards et
rerventa alone continue at a premium. ,ou U„, both ef tl.eae Ulteri-g organ. „||d flower, lor which three prize, are N""™»11'-™ Tyu. »<*' sentenced to 

These unlavoreble coodllon. an ,^yll6 right, and aim ensure healthful 0fl-,„d h„ no, bcc„ decidcd „ c«r'y «hoot e tub. wilh bolea in the 
likely to be accentuated after the war. aotioÿi uf Ihe bowels. For thie reeaon |„ probable that the winners wltfibe'ald™ lor lhe “*> >o l>»™ Ihrongb. 
for Mise Knox expects to ree a great these pills are an Ideal family medicine. name(] an(j the ptize8 awarded at the Io >754‘ m Bcotlaod' I,avid Leyes, lor 
immigration ol women later OB. Big- They eure biliousness, oonatipation, coming entereinixent striking his lather, was compelled to
lleh women who beve been called up- ohrqnic indigestion and kidney diseaae. Two entertainments were given bv * aPPear b<fore lhe congregation at
on refill the placet men rent to the ---------- ■ the boy, during the year in eld of the I chu,cB' ''.."heddlt end hairlnttit."
front will not easily reconcile them- Western Wheat CroQ, Belgian Orphan fund, and the sum of w“ 1 a paper above his head int,cnbcd 
selves to 1 et urn to their old drudgery, j* ' .. ,,, __ with large letters, “Behold the onnat-
Their thought, will turn e.tnr.ll, tp "LuU b-^qnlred'to move th. Eve, rince ,,,,,'ing this work in |-r.ll .on, pnnl^ for puttln, hand
newer count,lee, and Canada I. hkely 8 567.000.00, bu.hel, Wollville an eflort ha, been made to °n b,a ,*‘"er- •nd ‘"«honoring Cod In
,6 receive man, thnnaand. of them. £'*£* “Z J have .= annuel entertainment hl™-
Bey of the^h.rd.blp. of pioneer IIS litoCioidlP DlvidP,d 4o „,e in -hicb on, boy, could meet the ver.

U m not In terse numbera no West esch train' 10 970 locolnot>vc8 would mus Scout troops of the Province and 
. Ill rem.ln in the Eaat to com' be called Into action to transport the compete with them in Scout events.

” tth Canadian nirli In everv call c,,‘ *" market. The services ol 58,. finch a tournament Wes announced for 
850 trained engineers, firemen, brake- -hi. yee, .0 he held in connection 

n,* that it onnor’innilles foi’ meo a,ld cunduclore would be neces. n'th tbe Provincial Exhibition, bul 
' PP° . «ary To move tbe 75 000,000 busbe owing to nor-support by the author-

employment are to be dcctcaaed ea ■ „„uld dice « wa, fina.ly cancelled. The
to! women 10 open up aome new field, «quire 75.UO1 car. with a cepaclty ol Wollvlile Scoot, had devoted much

fo, themselves. Ml., Knix poloU '•“> b-be" 10 c‘ch ,b"C T' 
out lhat It wal alter tteCrlmeanWar. "Ilh, " •«««« '«”»th of 40 leer 
and partly .. .tea.lt of th.t atrnggle. 'W™1"» S6» n’"‘>
that the modern woman wea evolved, tb“ *" »-«”•[ lrom

rathe, tha, women heg.n to occupy fc" ,;.”,-mt;d' at'oM. 

fields that bad been previouely tbe 433,8,6 heavily| loaded cars would bt 
exclusive domain of men. required, nearly n.ooo entire trains

of a Healing Agent
Psoriasis or Chronic Eczema Defied All Treatment Until 

Dr. Chose’. Ointment Wes Used.
Acquit you 
God guard you 

teed the b

^■Christianity, a new conception of 
^■ice and self-sacrifice! It will be a 
Her womanhood that will emergt
if-Lu the chaos ol war.

m, ■ mUm.
Action of Single Spoonful 

1 Surprises Many.
Wolfville people who bought tlv 

simple mixture of buckthorn bark, 
glycerine, etc., known as Adler-i-ka, 
are surprised at the INSTANT effectl 
of a SINGLE

11.00 per square (2 inohee) toe first in
sertion, 86 oente for each subeequant in- Girls Alter the Wa#.After with the terrible"7" fered with what three doctors

kms ttâtîSaomüd uA^na'of toM*4 n0t hel
iTHE EFFECT

Miss B. M. Knox, of Havergal 
Ladies’ College, has written t 
thoughtlul little booklet concernlop 
tbe effect of tbe war upon CanadUt 
girls. She realizes as others hsvt 
realized that in some respecta this 
war will be the most important event 
m a thousand years; that when it it 
iver we shall be looking upon a new 
world. Just what that woild will b< 
we know not,but Miss Knox points to 
certain tendencies which appzar likely 
to continue, and recommends that tbe 
iducation of women in Canada should 
be modified to comply with tbe con
ditions lhat are likely to exist fot 
some years alter peace Is declared. 
She remarks, for instance, that as e 
result of the death and disablement 
of so many young Canadians, girls 
now In their teens can no longer Jook 
upon marriage with tbe certainty ol 
former times. War has snatched their 
prospective husbands from them by 
the tens ot thousands.

There must be, therefore, more wo
men than ever crowding the proies- 
don», bnt tbe war will have made it 
more difficult than ever for young 
girls to obtain a foothold in aome of 
them. ‘In nursing, for instance, 
their elder sisters are crowding tbt 
hospitals to take the place ol those 
vho are leaving for the front, the 
younger girls will find as soon as the 
war is over and nurses on military 
duty return, that tbe profession Is 
practically closed, for four or five 
years at any rate.’ Equally unprom- 
ising is the teaching outloek. Mike 
Knox says that thfa year for the first 
time teachers are finding it difficult 
to obtain employment. Io the West

me, even on my face and head, and 
the itching and burning waa hard to 
bear. I used eight boxes of Dr. 
Cbase's Ointment, and I am glad to 
»ay I am entirely cured, not a sign 
a acre to be seen. I can hardly pra 
thia ointment enough/'

Can you Imagine 
should <

WP mthînrttoMntoi^

Copy foe new adr .rtisementa will be 
received up to Thu* day noon. Copy for 
changea in contrary advertiaementa muat 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions ia not specified will be con
tinued and charged lor until otherwise 
ordered.

Thia paper ia mailed regularly to sub- 
until a definite oroer to diaoon- 

ved and all

and
der Kfftheenthuataatic /" 

praising this 
ointment 

Mra Nettle 
Maeeey, Con
seco n. Ont,
Ku^irn'i^f!: MRS. MASSEY.

a more severe teat 
Ointment 7 This ■■p^espooNre

remedy is so complete a bowe 
er that it is use^suççessfuU
pendicitis. 
upoer and 
SPOONFUL 
CASE of constipation. sou 
stomach. ONE MINUTE 
take It the 
Sold by A

UL. Tbit 

y BOTH
edL convlnce you that as a cure 

id all forms of Itching 
Dr. Chase's Ointment 

Put it to the teat

ror eczema an 
akin disease 
stand a supreme.
•Oo a box, all dealers, or Bdmanaon, 
Bates A Co.. Limited. Toronto.

Abler-Lka acts on 
lower bowel and ONE 

relieves almost ANY N‘31

r 01 gassy

ass out
arrears are paidlauiue is recel 

1» full.
Job Printing la executed at thia office 

ii the latest styles and at moderate prioee.
All postmasters and news agents are 

authorized agents of tbe Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipt» for same are only given from the 
ofhoe of publication.

gasses ramble and p 
V. Rand.I

EasteThe Silent Indian.
The recent Canadian incident from 

the front relates to a full blooded 
Indian in tbe Canadiau infantry bat- 
talion who is a marvel with his rifle 
He hag ■ telescopic sight attached tc 
his rifle, and goes about as he likes. 
He is s most silent man, talking 
hardly with anyone. He wandert 
about the trenches and waits for e 
chance to pick ofl a German. Om 
German aniper was recently giving « 
lot of trouble. Officers with glasses 
tried in vain to locate him. The In
dian came along, and without saying 
a word to anybody was seen to fire at 
a tree. Down fell tbe sniper. The 
Indian aaw with bis naked eye wbat 
the officers with their glasses failed to

F or ResultsTOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omo* Houas:
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 8.00 p. m.

BTClose oa Saturday at 12 o’clock'll

Pay! Pry! Pay!

ADVERTISE IN

The AcadianPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omoi Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails sre made up ae follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Express weet cfese at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east close at 4.00 p.
Kentville close at 6.46 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

E. 8. Cbawlxv, Poet Master.

He told a newspaper correspondent 
be put a little nick in the stock of his 
rifle every time he was sure he had 
killed a German. The corret pondent 
aaw thirty-eight nicks on the stock. 
With gleeful countenance he said b< 
was jnat about to add two more 
.ttlcka.

O MU ROHM 9.

Building Re
——

manufacture and keep in stock building finish 
? for repair work or new buildings.

e•rs.Baptist Church -• Service*: Sunday 
PuMicWorship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. 
m. Sunday School at 3.00 p.m. Mid-week 
p^m^ng on ff.xj.~d._7 «.“g 
st 7.vU. women s Mwaionary aiu 00- 
ciety meet* on Wednesday following the 
first Sunday in the month, at 3.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30

We
» necessary

Ask for our prices on soft and hardwood flooring, 
sashes, doors, verandah stock, sheathing, gutters, mould
ings, frame stock, shingles and laths.

Ask for our Furniture Catalogue.

p. m. The Migaion Band meets on the 
eeoood and fourth Thursday» of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all. A» a matter of fact, could . 

ey be devoted to any purpose that 
would insure a greater return than in 
supplying the need» ot the meo who 
arc risking their lives for the presei- 
vation of the Embire? Let them tail 
for any reason, and of what good w:ll 
our money L‘e? Is there anyone in 
Canada who woujrf seriously think of 
weighing a lew paltry dollars against 
the security of hie British citizenship?

The simple fact is that we ougbHO 
be thankful, all <,f 11s, that we have 
the privilege of contributing to so 
great » cause. If we do not realize 
hat we are getting the worth of our 

money the fault must be with our 
beads or our hearts—with our heads' 
no doubt. All this depends, of course, 
upon the assumption that the caus-s 
.ire worthy ones. Where there are so 
many causes discrimination may be 
necessary; but we must all learn to

giving—our

PtieiimaiAN Church.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sundsy at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 y.WU mT 
Port Williams and Lower Hoy
nounced. W.F.M.S. meets on-------------
Tuesday ot each month at 3-30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday st 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at

J. H. HICKS & SONS
at

Furniture and Builders’ Materials | ' 
Factory and Warerooma, - BRIDdETOWN, N. S.

Mbthodht Church. — Rev. F. J. 
Armitage, Pastor. Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. >nd 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are frweand strangers welcomed 
at all the services. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

»»»»»»»»»»»»»»>»»> 

Look Throug This List 
of School Goods.

f
The Gift of Love.

Insure prompt delivery by ordering now before the \ I 
last minute rush. ^ f

Scribblers and Exercise Books, new patriotic de-,, \ f
signs, every grade of paper.

Foolscap Paper, all rulings and qualities.
Blackboard Brushes, "Wool Felt” and "Favorite 

Dustlcss."
Crayons, several new styles ia Chalk and Wax, at 

all prices.

Compasses, Drawing Paper, School Bags, Drawing 
Pens, Pencil Boxes, Slate Pencils, Erasers, Note ^ f 

Books, Pendis, Penholders, Rulers, Slates.

L. 6. Watermen’s Fountain Pena. W

People think there are condition’ 
excluding the necessity of love in the 
iuteicouise with men; such condi
tions do not exist. Things maybe 
treated without love; oue may chop 
wood, make brinks, forge irou with 
out love, but one can

-.ime in practice lor this and were with people without love than one can 
much dieeppointed when it was called bani]lt bees without care - Tile na- ''"«'''l FiE.-Any cold meat lei 
oil. A local competition waa held ,u,e ol bee» ia accl, th.t ,I,cu handle t?" ''““t l=,“l0™ wUI do
and the two winners, Atlhti'Tingley tbel„ carelessly yon will harm them «"‘'l «nd ,dd one large onion;
and Beit Schorman, were given a (ice „ wcl, „ youriel|, It is tbe semr P11' “ ™lo ordinary a zed pie diab, 
trip to the exhibition at Halifax. „|tb pcop,„. And it cannot be dil- “nd »«Scl«n «lock to cover
The above la a brief resume ol the act- ferënt because mutual love is the m"Uf. «da dtFStil rpoonful curry and 
I'vitives for tbe year. basic law ol human life.—'Tolstoi. tabV • poonfu) vinegar, a little salt

We, who are closely in touch with --------------------------- ::— sugar and pepper; pour over meat and
the work, feel that the boys are The Rev Ernest Houghton, a Brls- put in oven for ten minutes. Then
keener Scouts and that the movement tol rector, has started an appeal to have ready some mashed potatoes, 
here has more life now than ever patriotic women of the nation to give which spread over mince to form layer 
before. Several of ouj boya are now their lives to amclioiate the con- L'ïimfl .wiLh
wearing i»t class badges as well as dition ol tbe maimed heroes of the brown, 
those granted for ambulance work, war by marrying them.
Many are waiting for claseca }0 ha started a ‘lea; 
started in the various phases of broken heroes.
Scout work so that they may obtain 1 
fresh decorations. Some of these will 
try for King's Scout rank, and will 
certainly obtain it. But the most en- ! 
couragiog phase of all is the fact that 
almost every small boy In town under 
to years of age is counting the days 
until he can become a Scout. Every 
Friday evening one or more boys ask 
to be allowed to join the Troop,saying 
that they have just reached the re
quired age.

Surely such enthusiasm on the part 
of the boys should not be allowed to 
go to waste. They are willing to 
take a promise ‘on their honor' to 
•honor God and the King,’ ‘Obey the 
Scout Law' and 'Help Others.' We 
do onf’best to make them see the .ser
iousness Of the thie promise and to 
explain the to scout laws carefully.

Ol course some boya will (ail; but it 
is up to us to make the most ol this 
useful enthusiasm end to help them

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
8r. John's Parish Church, or Hobtok.
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Mitins every Bundaar 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. in. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7.30 p. m. Special servioea 

Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 
church. Sunday Sohooi, 10 a. m. ; Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Class, the 
Rector.

All Mats free. Strangers heartily wel-

ponsibllity
bit.

ol doing—or
more dealin

u
v

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
|w»ideiiF.

St. Francis (Oatholio)—Rev.
J, MoOallion, P. P.—Maw 11 • 
fourth Sunday of each month.

— During S 
4 eervioia:—Sunday 
7.30 p.m. Sunday

T. L. Harvey' 
R. Creighton

Fr. H. 
a. m. the

If strong leaders were at band wbat 
new lines ol occupation could be cre
ated? she asks. In the first place, 
girle could learn, In addition to ordin
ary domefctic service, first aid in car
pentering, plumbing and gardening, 
•0 that they might be not only cap
able managers in their own home up
on small means, but also form a new 
society among themselves. A First 
Aid Unioq under a capable House 
Mother, would consist ol girls in uni
form, who, as telephoned lor, would 
be ready tt help In emergency, take 
care of children daring the mother's 

j | sudden illness, nurse a convalescent 
child, read aloud, cook or wait at a 
dinner party, do the am^ repairs of 

I l tbe bonae, the week’s mending and 
. . be at band for %4tundred and one un

expected difficulties. A Norland In
stitution for infant nursee, a training 

* 1 centre for governesses, social workers, 
1 1 factory Inspectors, market gardeners, 
i I chicken farmers, and the like might 

be established,and from centres oithis 
— kind girls could be drafted to the 

West, leaving city posts 
came after them.

The writer believes that as a result

Locomotor Ataxia.
v*‘My nvtvee were very 

0|Wld not sleep {at night, 
legs.’’

WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.
FLO. M. HARRIS.

€€€€€€ €«e€<€€€€<€

bad, and 1 
nor could 1 
writes Mramtrol my arms or 

ioj*. Bustard. Maxwell, N. B. ‘‘Dr. 
nSffè's Nerve Food cured me of what I 
•lieve was the early stage of locomotor 

I cannot describe what 1

/
He has 

gue for the mirrying o'

IaT K. Baxw, Secretary.

Oc:as onally a f.<ol and his money 
m ke a nois- 1 ke a good thinsuffered; but now I am entirely cured." fi

of each month at 7

:HUTCHINSON'S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. 5.

Dirty MilK.
Ar Inland Revenue bulletin shows 

that all the ^amples ol Nova Scot ia 
milk that were analyzed—ten—were 
dirty, ‘This dirt consists, ’ ssys the 
chief analyst, ‘of dirt, hairs and 
dune, nod is most offensive and objec- 

ile, as well aa dangerous to 
Three of the samples from 

1C city were dirty and every 
•ample from the wboje Domin- 

Scotia, New 
tarnished all

O DDFKLLOW8.

Orpheus Lodge, No. 92, meets every 
onday evening at 8 o’clock, in their hall 
Harris’ Block. Visiting brethren al-

M

ways welcomed.
H. M. Watson, Secretory. Team» or Autoe always ready for » drive through the 

Evangeline Land.
Team* at all traîne and boats.

Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or team. 
Give us a call.

ti<rCMTESSWOl.
hiWoLrviULB Division 8. of T. meets 

every Monday evening in their Hall ats/-
Telephone 58. otl

lot clean. Nova 
k and Quebec 

the làmplee of dirty milk.
T. E. HUTCHINSON, Proprietor. B

I. O. F , meete inOmni
Temperance HallI on the third Wed 
lay of each month at 7.30 p. m.

coin
te of rye for Fall pasture, In

wheat. Tbe oats will not 
fly and enable it to live on
fall sown wheat la available 

of the war the morel training of *e fly attacks rye very slightly 
young girls will be changed. ‘The 
mother whose husband la fighting In 
the trenches looks fof the same sold
ierly qualities In her children as in 
their father; for awift obedience en
durance and power of self-sacrifice.
In the school, instead of excusing and 
■helterlog her childen, ahe will Insist 
upon a -conscientious lu!filment ol 

5. $ W-M. Blaox, Town Clerk, tbe*r dotyy On the physics! slde

to those who etREWARD.
til

V« Town of WolfvHI i.
A reward of 610.00 is offered by the 

Town of Wolfville for Info: mation 
that will lead to the conviction of any

p. C of people have the habit of 
rith their mouths closed.V.O. Box N.S.

WA]

R0SETEA"iss°odteo"
iTheft, breaking Into houses • r build

ings, trespassing, destroying pvblic or 
Porto, f~d. Old boreoe, oo,. ood Egg*?; ^ ST g•>”- .saMtiBg'sjtwf'sSiïï oi

McConnell A MaoGkjwor, ! mtoxtoaoto inoendlar&m or any

;
,

sA. «.on. «1-11
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Eat more Bread and Better 
Bread

Few of us eat 
enough of the 
“Staff of Life." Sh8

«■•ml
Make your 

Bread from

PURITy FLOUR
More Bread and Better Bread

The Man who tries, ood 
foils, succeeds. '

“Now I can 
Wash in Comfort!"

f
"Take it from me, 

in Eastern Shirts is the greatest thing that 
has happened to our coat-cuts in years.”

Ask your dealer lo sho 
, Shirts wilh the 
|||j|| foi pulli

this nev. feature

low vou Eastern 
“Sleefit dvvi«

up or letting

,<t\le. You'll like their clever r 
virile lone, f ind

W»

*1 «
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